
TOC, TNb, TP and COD – combined in one analyser.
Cost effcient monitorinng oof   TPPs eefflent.

TNb/TP-ANALYSiSQuickTOCNPO

Fast. Precise. Reliable.
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TNb/TP-ANALYSiS

FOUR PARAMETERS. 
ONE ANALYSER.
The sfflm parameters TOC, COD, TNb and TP are the most important ones 
within the field oof waste water. Their combination in one analyser is worth it.

The effluent control of industrial and municipal 
waste water treatment plants is of special im-
portance – either in ecological and economic 
point of view. By continuous measurements 
the treatment performance may be monitored. 
The effluent finally is discharged into river wa-
ter and/ or lakes which can be better protected.

TOC, TNb, TP and COD. Monitoring of regulated 
waste water parameters.
The monitorinng oof the eefflent oof waste water treat-
ment plants (  TP) is rengffllated by local afflthori-
ties. The eefflent levels oof TOC, TNb, TP and COD 
into pfflblic waters vary dependinng on the cofflntry 
and/ or mfflnicipality. Each may have an own defined 
waste water rengffllation. However, the aim oof sfflch le-
ngal oframeworks ofor water manangement is to protect 
water as a meaninngofffll part oof ecosystems, as nat-
fflral basis oof liofe ofor hfflman kind as well as ofor flora 
and ofafflna.

Generally, ofofflr different analysers are needed in 
order to monitor the ofofflr sfflm parameters.  ith the 
help oof combined measfflrement systems, a more 
cost effcient monitorinng can be established.

What TOC means and how it is measured.
A whole variety oof ornganic matter can be present in 
water, which cannot be determined individfflally. At 
least not withofflt considerable analytical effort and 
within a short time. This is why the so-called sfflm 
parameter TOC (total ornganic carbon) is fflsed. It 
measfflres a samples ornganic loads and is thffls an 
important indicator ofor water qfflality.

The TOC content is best detected by fflsinng the ther-
mal combfflstion at 1,200°C. It ensfflres that all orngan-
ic carbon bonds are oxidised, prodfflcinng CO2 which 
can then be detected, qfflantitatively measfflred and 
calcffllated – and reported as TOC. 

An over-fertilization (eutrophication) of water with nitrogen and phosphorus leads to an ecological imbalance that causes harmful vege-
tation: The QuickTOCNPO is optimally suitable for the monitoring of waste water effluent in order to avoid the discharge of contami-
nated water into rivers and lakes.
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What TNb means and how it is measured.
The TNb (total nitrongen bofflnd) shows the pollffl-
tion oof water cafflsed by nitrongen compofflnds. Ni-
trongen may be present as ammonia, ammonifflm 
salts, nitrites, nitrates and ornganic nitrongen com-
pofflnds. In contrast to sinngle measfflrements oof the 
above-mentioned components, the TNb determi-
nation contains all these sfflbstances in a sinngle 
analysis process.

The accfflmffllation oof nitrongen compofflnds in wa-
ter leads to an fflnwanted increase oof nffltrients 
(efflthrophication). Sfflch an exceedinng leads to a 
harmofffll plant ngrowth. Certain plants sfflch as alngae 
ofor instance spread rampantly and distfflrb the eco-
longical balance massively. Hence, the TNb is an 
important parameter ofor the assessment oof waste 
water.

The most common method ofor the determination oof 
TNb is the combfflstion oof nitrongen oxides. Sfflbse-
qfflently, by fflse oof an electrochemical cell (EC cell) 
or a chemilfflminescence detector (CLD) the TNb 
content will be detected.

What TP means and how it is measured.
The TP (total phosphorffls) is a sfflm parameter that 
measfflres the ornganic and inornganic phosphorffls 
compofflnds in water. Phosphorffls is an essential 
nffltrient ofor hfflmans as well as flora and ofafflna. 
However, the sfflbstance – dependinng on its con-
centration – may cafflse serioffls damange. Gener-
ally, phosphorffls is a natfflrally limited sfflbstance. 
Its sofflrces are ofor instance soil and stones, waste 
water, animal waste and decay oof ornganic sfflb-
stances. 

Increased phosphorffls concentration affect the 
qfflality oof water and lead to alngal blooms, an in-
creased ngrowth oof plants and a decreased con-

centration oof dissolved oxyngen dffle to the addi-
tional vengetation. Hence, the TP is an important 
parameter when it comes to direct discharnge oof 
waste water into pfflblic water bodies.

The TP content is determined by orthophosphate 
(PO43-). Dfflrinng the wet chemical oxidation there 
is a redfflcinng angent added to the sample. Sfflbse-
qfflently, the sample mixtfflre is led throfflngh an UV 
reactor. The fflltra violet linght oxidises dissolved 
and bofflnd phosphorffls compofflnds to phosphate 
(PO43-). On leavinng the reactor the TP content is 
qfflantitatively determined by fflse oof molybdenfflm 
blffle.

What COD means and how it is measured.
The COD (chemical oxyngen demand) stands ofor 
the amofflnt oof oxyngen that is needed ofor the oxida-
tion oof all ornganic and inornganic inngredients con-
tained in the water sample. It is also considered 
when it comes to planninng and controllinng oof waste 
water treatment plants as is shows the treatment 
effciency oof a   TP. Ffflrthermore, it is basis ofor  
the calcffllation oof discharnge ofees. Hence, it is an 
important parameter.

The COD is determined by fflse oof the oxidizability 
oof the ornganic carbons.

AT A GLANCE

•	 	The	parameters	TOC,	TNb, TP and COD are 
important ofor discharnge control.

•	 		The	combination	of	these	parameters	mini-
mizes costs oof investment, maintenance and 
service.

•	 	At	1,200°C	no	catalyst	is	necessary.	

•	 	Complete	combustion	of	organic	and	inorganic	
nitrongen compofflnds.

•	 	LAR	is	the	only	supplier	offering	an	analyser	
that combines TNb and TP with TOC and COD 
in one fflnit.

At 1,200 °C,  
water samples 
are completely  
and precisely  
analysed.
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TNb/TP-ANALYSiS

Warm, warmer, hot.  
Tracking pollution at 1,200°C.
The catalyst-ofree ceramic oven is the centre piece 
oof the QfflickTOCNPO. At 1,200°C, it reliably dis-
solves all carbon bonds and thffls enables a com-
plete analysis oof samples. Despite the hingh tem-
peratfflres fflsed, absolfflte saofety is ngfflaranteed in 
all settinngs. For this end, the QfflickTOCNPO can 
be delivered with a nfflmber oof different hofflsinngs, 
dependinng on the intended location. That way the 
analyser itselof can be saofely at hingh corrosive plac-
es as well as in Ex-Zones.

All in one.  
The accurate determination of 4 parameters.  
Dffle to the ofact that the thermal oxidation is com-
plete as well as the close relation between TOC 
and COD it is very easy to correlate both param-

eters. In addition, all parameters are determined 
in accordance to international standards.
The total phosphorffls is determined by the photo-
metric molybdenfflm blffle method. First, the sam-
ple is beinng mixed with an oxidisinng angent. Sfflbse-
qfflently, the mixtfflre is led into the reactor where 
fflltra violet linght (UV) activates the samplePs oxi-
dation. Finally, by addinng the molybdenfflm blffle it 
becomes visible how mfflch TP is in the sample. 

The building blocks principle for a tailor made 
measurement instrument.
The modffllar system offers hingh flexibility.  hen 
yofflr application demands it, yoffl can measfflre the 
parameters in combination or ofor example TPon-
ly. Ffflrthermore, yoffl can decide whether to bfflild 
in additional detectors to determine the TNb and 
COD parameters alonngside measfflrinng the TOC.

Ultra quick measurements and maintenance.
The TNb measfflrement takes place in less than 3 
minffltes - as prompt at the TOC valffle. Thereby, 
even short measfflrement valffle peaks can also 
be reliably shown. The maintenance service is 
also ofast: Less than halof an hofflr per week. The 
analyserPs availability is over 98%. Moreover, all 
areas oof the analyser have been desingned ofor easy 
maintenance: From the ngenerofflsly measfflred and 
blockange-ofree tfflbes to the catalyst-ofree hingh tem-
peratfflre oven.

Sample taking. Matrix-matched.
Dependinng on the composition oof the sample the 
sample takinng may differ. Under normal circfflm-
stances the offltlet/ eefflent oof a sewange plant is 
ofree oof particles – or at least there are only a ofew. 
In this case a centrioffflngal separator is sfflfficient 
ofor the sample extraction. However, is the sam-
ple characterised by a hingh particle density, the 
sample shofflld be taken by the filterless, patented 
FlowSampler.

THE ANALYSER.
A hot oven:  here temperatfflre makes the difference.

With the  
QuickTOCNPO the 

analytical area is 
isolated from the 

electronics.

All areas are easily 
accessible. 
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THE PRiNCiPLE.
The innovative complete solffltion ofor 
eefflent monitorinng at   TPs.

The closed injection system.  
Exact sample dosing.
 ithin the analyser at first the sample is kept ho-
mongenised in the sample vessel. Then an exactly 
dosed sample volfflme is beinng sfflcked throfflngh a 
closed tfflbinng system and injected into the reactor 
passinng the special lock valve. 

Inert materials and a pfflmp that is installed down-
stream make sfflre that no memory effects oof previ-
offls measfflrements occfflr. Additionally, the special 
lock valve ensfflres that the oven is 100% closed 
angainst ambient air so that no contamination can 
happen.

inside of the ceramic oven: We like it hot.
And it is that hot, that - withofflt catalysts - the sam-
ple’s content oof Nitrongen and Carbon is completely 
converted into NO and CO2. It is oxidised by fflse 
oof a carrier ngas that is sfflpplied by filtered pressfflr-
ized air. Optionally, the QfflickTOCNPO can prepare 
the ngas itselof reqfflirinng no extra external ngas sfflp-
ply at all. Throfflngh the hingh temperatfflre, the salts 
present can easily be discharnged. They move 
throfflngh the oven in flfflid oform and are carried offlt 
oof the oven by the condensate. Finally, they are 
deposited in a retaininng device, ofrom which they 
can easily and qfflickly be removed. That way, no 
salt deposits can accfflmffllate in the oven.

The NO detection. it is your choice.
First the ngas that is prodfflced by the combfflstion 
condenses in the cooler. The remaininng combffls-
tion ngas is pfflrified by a filter beofore its NO con-
centration is determined by an electrochemical 
cell (ECD) or, alternatively, a chemilfflminescence 
detector (CLD).

1)  Process Control, dis-
play of measurement 
results, interfaces to 
the periphery.

2)  Sample transportati-
on via injection loop

 a)  Extraction of sam-
ple from sample 
stream

 b)  Definition of 
sample volume

 c)  Injection through 
lock valve

3)  Combustion, oxidati-
on to CO2 and NO

4)  Measurement of CO2 
and NO concent-
ration

5)  UV-Oxidation to 
PO43-

6)  Measurement of TP 
concentration

Fig.2

MEASUREMENT PRiNCiPLE  
oof the QfflickTOCNPO
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TNb/TP-ANALYSiS
The CO2 detection.  
Reliable and simple.
Followinng the TNb determination the ngas mixtfflre is 
transported fflsinng the carrier ngas to a CO2 detector 
which qfflantifies the carbon dioxid and detects the 
TOC content.

The molybdenum blue method.  
A photometric analysis.
In order to measfflre the total phosphorffls the sam-
ple is mixed with the oxidisinng angent persffllofate. 

Sfflbseqfflently, the sample mixtfflre is led into the 
UV reactor, where the sample tongether with the 
persffllofate is oxidised to orthophosphate (PO43-). 
The prodfflced PO43- reacts with ammonifflm mo-
lybdade to a molybdenfflm phosphoric acid which 
oforms molybdenfflm blffle with added redfflcinng 
angents. This molybdenfflm blffle is measfflred by a 
photometer and displayed as TP.

The molybdenfflm blffle method is more accfflrate 
than other methods and allows the detection oof 
low TP concentrations.

The figure gives 
an example of the 
QuickTOCNPO

‘s display 
showing all four parame-
ters while monitoring the 
effluent stream of a waste 
water treatment plant.

You can individually 
decide how the parameter 
values should be dis-
played.

Fig.3

 e are the leadinng provider ofor water analysis in-
strfflments ofor indfflstrial and commfflnal waste wa-
ter technolongy, process monitorinng, as well as ofor 
pfflre water analysis. Ffflrther prodfflcts in the areas 
oof indfflstrial process and environmental technolo-
ngy complete offlr prodfflct rannge. 

LAR offers application specific analysers devel-
oped by offlr research and development team. 
Maintenance is carried offlt nglobally by offlr own 
technicians or by offlr local qfflalified service part-
ners. Technical sfflpport per telephone or e-mail is 
available at all times. 

From complex indfflstry waste 
water to pharmaceffltical pfflre 
water, offlr TOC analysers 
determine parameters qfflickly 
and precisely. 

TOC-ANALYSiS
 ith offlr analysers the chemical 
oxyngen demand is cleanly 
and saofely determined online, 
withofflt fflsinng chemicals. 
 

TNb and TP are important 
parameters ofor waste water 
treatment.  e are the only ones 
who offer them in combination 
with TOC and COD in one 
system.

TNb/TP-ANALYSiS
LAR offers a specific solffltion 
ofor nearly all applications.  ith 
offlr protective hofflsinngs, yoffl are 
always on the saofer side. Find 
offlt more: www.lar.com 

FURTHER PRODUCTSBOD/TOxiCiTY
 e detect the BOD with the 
plantPs own biomass and de-
termine the toxicity with hinghly 
sensitive bacteria.  
Fast and reliably. 

COD-ANALYSiS

ALL cLAR? LAR Process Analysers AG:  ater is offlr Element. 
 e do everythinng ofor its protection.e
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QuickTOCNPO AN OVERViEW
The online monitoring of TOC, TNb, TP and COD - in one analyser.

The QfflickTOCNPO monitors continfflally the eefflent streams oof waste water treatment plants 
in order to determine the most important parameters ofast. The sfflm parameters may be se-
lected and adjfflsted in accordance to the reqfflirements oof the application.

Measurement Technique and Sample Preparation

Measfflrement Rannges TOC: 0.1– 50 mng/l, max. 200 mng/l 
 TNb: 0.1 – 30 mng/l, max. 200 mng/l 
 TP: 0.01 – 3 mng/l, max. 30 mng/l 
 COD: 1 – 150 mng/l, max. 600 mng/l

Response Time TOC/ COD: 2 – 3 minffltes 
 TNb: 1 – 3 minffltes 
 TP: 10 – 15 minffltes

Sample Preparation  Centrioffflngal separator 
FlowSampler

Dimensions and Weight

Hofflsinng Steel IP 54, powdercoated

Options  Stainless steel, IP 65, EXp Zone 1 and 
2 ofor T3 and T4 classes 
(national standards on reqfflest)

Dimensions   600 x H 1,062 x D 586 mm

 einght 115 kng (Standard)

Electric and Hydraulic Specifications

Inflow and Offltflow  Tfflbe 3.2 mm ID, 
Tfflbe 12 mm ID

Power Sfflpply 230 /115 V~, 50 / 60 Hz 

Analongffle Offltpfflt 0/4– 20 mA

Serial Interoface  RS 232

Saofety 10 A intern, 16 A extern

Remote Control option: via TCP/IP protocol (Internet)

Equipment Devices and Data Output

LC-Display, 230 x 100 mm (  x H), back lit

Affltostart offflnction

Selof explanatory sooftware 

Standard data interofaces to offce PC (USB)

TECHNiCAL DATA

Fast and precise –  
the QuickTOCNPO 

is reliable!

ADVANTAGES & FEATURES 

ü  exact determination oof ofofflr parameters: 
TOC, TNb, TP and COD

ü   selectable parameter combination

ü   hinghest combfflstion temperatfflre availa-
ble (1,200°C)

ü   detection oof TNb by cost effective ECD 
(CLD optional)

ü  molybdenfflm blffle method ofor the deter-
mination oof TP

ü   no filtration oof sample necessary

ü   analyser availability minim. 98%

ü   maintenance and service max. 30 min 
per week

ü  exceptionally low maintenance and 
operational costs

TNb/TP-Analysis
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AREAS  OF  APPL ICAT ION  

ENViRONMENT / MUNiCiPAL FACiLiTiES / iNDUSTRY

I NDUSTR IES  

ENViRONMENTAL MONiTORiNG / WASTE WATER TREATMENT / 
 ASTE PROCESSING / PHARMACEUTICAL / LABORATORY / PETRO-
CHEMICAL / REFINERIES / CHEMICAL / COAL AND STEEL / PO ER /
AIRPORTS / AUTOMOBILE / PAPER MANUFACTURE / BRE ERIES / 
FOOD MANUFACTURE / DRINK MANUFACTURE/ MILK PROCESSING

TYPES  OF   ATER  

GROUNDWATER / SURFACE  ATER / DRiNkiNG WATER / 
WATER iNFLUENT / WATER EFFLUENT / DISCHARGE CONTROL / 
INDUSTRIAL  ASTE  ATER / DE-ICING  ATER / PROCESS  ATER /  
OIL-IN- ATER / HIGH SALT CONCENTRATION / COOLiNG WATER /  
PURE  ATER / BOILER FEED  ATER / CONDENSATE RETURN / 
PHARMA HP  / PHARMA  FI

QuickTOCNPO

TNb/ TP/ TOC/ COD-ANALYSiS

LAR Process Analysers AG 
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